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Abstract. This survey is about the access to healthcare for Cluster Headache patients in EU countries. Access
to healthcare has been defined accordingly with European Patient Forum as a multidimensional concept. This
definition is based on 5 As - Adequate, Accessible, Affordable, Appropriate, and Available - as the defining
aspects of access. The study was carried out online in February 2018 and had very high participation (2058
responses from 10 countries. 31% of the CH patients rated as difficult or very difficult to obtain the healthcare services they need. 43 % of the CH patients experience financial difficulties as the result of spending on
healthcare. Almost half of the respondents reported delays in accessing key services such as headache specialists (47%) medicines (43%). The majority of CH patients (76%, 85% in the chronic CH group) reported they
experienced discrimination for their CH. Finally the survey demonstrated that quality of healthcare for CH
in Europe is not perceived as optimal and aspects of patient-centred care are not implemented.
Key words: access to healthcare, cluster headache, EU
Sondaggio sull’accesso alle cure per pazienti affetti da cefalea a grappolo in Europa: riassunto dei risultati principali
Riassunto. Questo studio ha avuto l’obiettivo di valutare la qualità dell’accesso alle cure sanitarie per pazienti
affetti da cefalea a grappolo in Europa. L’accesso alle cure è stato definito come un concetto multidimensionale
in cui Adeguatezza, Accessibilità, Sostenibilità, Appropriatezza e Disponibilità sono gli elementi chiave. Il
sondaggio è stato completato online nel febbraio 2018 ed ha avuto una partecipazione molto ampia (2058
risposte da 10 paesi europei). il 31% dei pazienti ha giudicato difficile ottenere le cure sanitarie di cui hanno
bisogno. Il 43% ha dichiarato di aver sperimentato difficoltà economiche legate alle spese sanitarie. La metà dei
partecipanti ha riportato ritardi nell’accesso a servizi chiave come farmaci e specialisti. La grande maggioranza
dei pazienti (76%, 85% nel gruppo dei cronici) ha riportato di essere stato oggetto di discriminazione. Infine
il sondaggio ha dimostrato che la qualità delle cure per la cefalea a grappolo in Europa non è percepita come
ottimale.
Parole chiave: accesso alle cure, cefalea a grappolo, Europa
Encuesta sobre el acceso a la atención médica por parte los pacientes de cefalea en racimo en
Europa: resumen ejecutivo
Resumen. Este studio tiene como objetivo evaluar el acceso a la atención médica por parte de los pacientes
con cefalea en racimos en Europa. El acceso a la atención médica ha sido definido como un concepto multidimensional en el cual la Adecuación, la Accesibilidad, la Asequibilidad, la Idoneidad y la Disponibilad son
los elementos clave. El estudio se realizó online durante el mes de febrero de 2018 y obtuvo una gran partici-
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pación (2058 respuestas de 10 países). El 31% de los pacientes calificó como difícil o muy difícil acceder a los
servicios sanitarios requeridos. El 43% experimenta dificultades financieras. La mitad de los pacientes reportó
retrasos en el acceso a servicios clave tales como especialistas en dolor de cabeza (47%) y medicamentos (43%).
La mayoría (76%, 85% en el grupo de cefalea en racimos crónica) informó que habís sufrido discriminación.
Finalmente, la encuesta demostró que la calidad de la atención sanitaria en relación a la cefalea en racimos en
Europa no se considera óptima.
Palabras clave: acceso a la atteción médica, cefalea en razimos, Europa

Introduction
This survey is about the access to healthcare for
Cluster Headache patients in EU countries.
Cluster headache (CH) is a quasi-rare (prevalence
1:1000) excruciating form of primary headache, characterized by recurrent unilateral, short attacks of very
severe headache, accompanied by autonomic symptoms/signs (i.e. rhinorrhea/nasal congestion, lacrimation, conjunctival injection) and restlessness. These
attacks most commonly appear in clusters i.e. active
periods separated by pain-free remission periods (1).
CH is considered the most severe pain condition
that afflicts humans (2). Patients usually describe the
pain as “having a red hot poker forced through my
eye”, an “agony”, “a trip to hell you can’t control” and
they report that the intensity is so extreme it is unlike anything they have ever experienced. The severity
of pain has earned it the nickname “suicide headache”
and a suicidal risk exists in this condition (in a recent
survey 55% of CH patients reported suicidal thoughts,
(3)
Due to the extraordinary severity of pain the personal burden related to CH comprising unemployment (more than 1/3 of the chronic patients has lost
their job!), psychiatric complaints, poor quality of life,
socio-relational and familial restrictions is enormous
(4).
Despite the diagnosis of CH being very simple, and rapid and effective treatments for alleviating
CH pain available, CH is largely under-recognised
and under-treated. Average diagnostic delay is of 5.3
years and this delay prevents the access to appropriate
therapies. It has been estimated that 2/3 of patients
never receive the correct treatment (5). Mismanage-

ment of CH extends beyond missing the diagnosis and
the prescription of the right treatments. In most of the
EU, effective treatments such as oxygen or sumatripan
injections are not reimbursed or are reimbursed with
captious restrictions. In most of the EU, medical-legal
protection for CH sufferers is not guaranteed, as well
as fast access to a headache specialist without waiting lists, or any form of psychological support. CH
patients are concerned that access barriers met in obtaining high quality affordable healthcare increases the
burden of the disease itself into a considerably reduced
quality of life.
The European Headache Alliance Cluster Headache Special Interest Group (EHA CHSIG) involved
its member organizations in a survey to find out more
about the experience of access to healthcare from the
CH patients’ view across the EU.
On February 2018 a large-scale online survey was
launched. The objective was to identify potential challenges in the area of access to healthcare for patients
and to inform policy-making and ensure that future
advocacy actions are developed with consideration of
the special needs of CH patients

Methods
The EPF defined access to healthcare from a patient centred perspective and considered it a multidimensional concept (6). This definition is based on 5
As - Adequate, Accessible, Affordable, Appropriate,
and Available - these are the defining aspects of access. The survey used in this study was an adaptation
of the EPF developed survey and explored these 5 dimensions of access. EHACH SIG proposed it in six
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languages: English, German, French, Spanish, Italian
and Flemish.
The study was carried out online through Survey
Monkey and had a very large participation.

Results
In one month we received 2058 responses from
10 countries (all member states who joined the EU before 2004, Figure 1).
55.5 % of the participants were male (the male to
female ratio 1.27 is lower than that reported in epidemiological studies on CH and is a consequence of
having completed the recruitment through patients’
associations members). 41.5% suffered for chronic CH
(figure 2).
32% rated their health as poor/quite poor (it was
49% in the Chronic CH group). This is the largest
population of CH patients ever surveyed in Europe.
Availability
31% of the CH patients rated as difficult or very
difficult to obtain the healthcare services they need
(Table 1).

Figure 2. Percentage of CH subgroup diagnosis

Figure 1. Percentage of respondents per country

Only the information on available healthcare
for CH coming from websites (61%) and patient associations (54%) was rated as good/very good by the
majority of the responders. They were very dissatisfied
about the one provided by institutional sources as doctors (28.5 rated as good/very good) , pharmacies (15%
of approval), TV/media and public health authorities
(2.5% and 3.5% of approval, respectively)
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Table 1. Thinking of access overall, how difficult or easy was it to actually obtain the healthcare services you needed (medicines,
diagnostic tests, doctor visits, etc) for your cluster headache within the past 12 months?

Affordability
Too many CH patients in Europe experience financial difficulties as the result of spending on healthcare for CH (43% sometimes or regularly, figure 3)
especially among chronic patients (54.5% reported
financial hardship at least sometimes).
When asked more specifically about the ability to
afford specific services, responses varied importantly
depending on the service concerned. For medicines
and other treatments only 6 out of 10 patients declared
they can afford the cost always/very often (Figure 4)
while results indicated 57% for headache specialists,
33% for diagnostic exams and only 25% for specialized
healthcare providers (psychologist, physiotherapist

Figure 4. Only 60% of CH patients across Europe can afford
always/ often the cost of medicines

and complementary therapies providers). When asked
if their healthcare costs are sufficiently covered by the
healthcare system 1 out of 3 CH patients disagreed.
Accessibility
Almost half of the respondents reported delays
in accessing key services such as headache specialists
(47%), medicines (43%) and support from social services or other forms of welfare protection (46%). The
difficulty in accessing healthcare services were significantly greater for chronic CH patients (Figure 5).
Adequacy

Figure 3. Do you experience financial difficulties as a result of
spending on healthcare for your headache? (ECH = episodic
cluster headache, CCH = chronic cluster headache)

The survey demonstrated that quality of healthcare for CH in Europe is not perceived as optimal and
major aspects of patient-centred care are not implemented (Table 2).
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Appropriateness

Figure 5. Over the past 12 months, have you experienced a significant delay in accessing the following services? (ECH = episodic cluster headache, CCH = chronic cluster headache)

When asked if they received good quality care according to the standard/guidelines best practice available for their condition only 30% indicated it was the
case always/very often.
37% reported to be never /rarely involved in decisions regarding their care by physicians.
Finally an amazing 61% indicated that never/
rarely is research on innovative treatments for CH prioritized compared to other chronic disorders.

The majority of CH patients (76%, 85% in the
chronic CH group) reported they experienced discrimination for their CH. The main challenges reported
by CH patients were “to be treated as having a trivial
disorder” (59%) and “the lack of acknowledgement of
CH-related disability” (57%, 70% in the chronic CH
group). Almost half of the respondents (47%) reported
discrimination in their working life such as prejudice/
negative attitudes (Figure 6).

Discussion
What should be done?
Reccomendations to enhance access to healthcare for people with Cluster Headache
The survey’s results point to fundamental challenges to tackle and key areas of action for decision
makers at EU and national level to address in order to

Table 2. Would you agree with the following statement on the quality of care for your cluster headache?
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Figure 6. Have you ever been stigmatized or discriminated against because of your cluster headache? What kind of discrimination
have you experienced? (ECH = episodic cluster headache, CCH = chronic cluster headache)

ensure patients with Cluster Headache have access to
high quality, affordable healthcare across the European
Union.
1. Ensuring affordability of healthcare by:
• adopting measures to ensure support and appropriate healthcare to patients group most
vulnerable to financial hardship as a result of
healthcare costs (e.g. low income, occupational disability, multimorbidity)
• meaningful patients’organisations involvement in the decision making processes of
what services should be covered in order to
ensure that CH is appropriately recognized
by healthcare system
• put in place appropriate strategy to enhance
the access to innovative medicines
2. Tackling organizational challenges by:
• training healthcare professionals on CH patients’ particular needs
• training healthcare professionals on communication with chronic pain patients and on
human rights
• reducing bureaucracy and promoting better
coordination and delivery of care (e.g. timely

access to headache specialists, medicine or
social support; reduction of geographical and
national differences)
• acknowledging that chronic CH is a disabling disorder
3.	Ensuring appropriate resources are invested efficiently in healthcare services for CH
4.	Recognising patients are part of the solution
and ensuring patients’ perspective on access to
healthcare is collected and used
5.	
Promoting actions to raise awareness about
this and other painful disorders including high
quality and transparent information throughout different media
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